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OMPH School Scene
Community Leaders Honored During Red, White, and Blue Day at OMPH School

Red, White, and Blue Day was held recently at OMPH School. This special day included an assembly to honor those who serve our
community and nation. Invited guests included veterans and members of the armed forces, elected officials, firefighters, police
officers, and first responders. OMPH students in Kindergarten through 8th grade entertained our guests with patriotic vocal selections. Each year during the ceremony, a member of the local community is recognized for their dedication and commitment to
public service. This year we were pleased to honor: Officer David Covey.
Officer Covey has been a member of St. James Parish since 2004. His children attend OMPH School and his oldest, a graduate of OMPH is now
enrolled at LCHS.
Officer Covey began his professional career as a Correctional Officer at the
Lancaster County Prison. He then joined the West Lampeter Township
Police Department as a Police Officer in 2001. Since 2012, he has been a
Lancaster County Detective with the Auto Theft Unit. In addition to being a
police officer with the West Lampeter Township Police Department, he is
also a School Resource Officer with the Lampeter-Strasburg School District.
For OMPH Catholic School, Officer Covey has assisted with the safety and security concerns of the school and presented internet
safety sessions for both students and parents. At Lancaster Catholic High School, Officer Covey assisted with the coaching of Field
Hockey. In his community, he volunteers with the Toys for Tots and Shop with a Cop programs.
We were deeply honored to recognize Officer David Covey with OMPH Catholic School’s special Red, White, and Blue Award. We
thank him for his service to our local community!

Exciting Tuition News for the 2020-21 School Year!
Through the generous support of our benefactors and Development initiatives, funds will
again be directed to offset tuition costs. Every family enrolled in Kindergarten through Grade
8 at OMPH Catholic School for the 2020-21 school year will be receiving a $150 discount PER
CHILD on the tuition cost.
If you are considering enrolling your children at OMPH School, now is the time to do so! Call the School
Office at 717-738-2414 for more information!
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